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VXAPnaCOATlB FKATURKS of
TILE SCHOOL LUNCH MOVKMWI

School lunches havs'beooaie «.

tab 11bhod In a largo u u tnHer of ofif
cities, and a defenee tot
lutlon Is now neceeeary,1 The main¬
tenance of such a aarrlo# IB
er defonded aolely otL the bkk<i «t
the need* of the poorer classes, bof

encouraged In war® to averi the
;«n that the school lunch lead®

pauperizing 'and to the neglect
--«ni responsibility In the

* unquestioned benefit?
n-nrm 'tfnch. usual

<*o*t of the mate-
* "'cp, have Impressed

-»1 parehts so that
"** commend and

¦.» 'nnova'lon 1n t

vhool day. As
» < lin.'-h room prnv'r
hnn the street vender

TMO't plares the foods are chaser
r^rsons trained In the field of

" and th» variety of dletan
Rt one cent a portlo*
-ni*e Impressive. I,
«.tlads. eandwk-hes

:'r>«rs. and other dishe
">rk School Lunch Com

.In co-operation with the Hu-
n-»u of Welfare of School Children
of the Association for Iniprov'n* the
Condition of the Poor, for example
has maintained a service available

nvAr 24,000 children Id seventeen

public schools situated In district?
ir. which the need of such service in

pressing. The registration has run
hfl high as 2,353. In addition tr
this noon warm lunch service. th»
committee has operated a special 3-
c-ent warm lunch of milk and crack-
ers at JO a. m.. for anemic, ungraded
and crippled elates. It begins to

appear that the school lunch move¬

ment has engendered certain fea¬
tures which promise to contrlbatc
to the genral welfare in a dlrec'.lor
almost as important as that of the
proper nourishment of the body
Kductlonal and social posrslbllitie
at first unforseen. are being brougb'
it) notice. The children of the wel'
to-do paren:s and tho children
the poor hflv« learned "to sit quiet
ly as one fam11yt to talk pleasantly
»itb ea^h other to eat their foor*
properly; and many acts of courtesy]
and generosity have been encour
¦need." The appeal which the
school lunches have made bsfl no

Infrequently been manlfcrled b*
mother* who have had their Inter
est In respect to special foods and
dietary procedures arouted. Thu'
the school lunch scheme has foster
ed educational and social an well ar

economic, purposes

A Threat.
A cavalry regiment «u startlig for

the front. Just before the efitimn
rcachod the railway stafcon vherc
they \/ere to entrain the dolsy cheer
.np of the crowd in the street cs'iaed

-nnre ridden by . weather
.i .er:,eiint ro rrow very restfvr

:l !w-umo. She reared ant!
r: a' her rider wan orer

k iM held ber llrm
i:'f J'tfid patted her fceck

P done, Lucy Ft
. . . -,f . his and roil

*j|. I'll i*av«
.U."

"i .»ri of Black Oeath.
Ftiacfc aath became epidemio In

Aula i< n-1 Europe In 1425. In a ffw
¦.'¦nr: a .IncV flosth had carried a®

i»i Kurope and .>.-
r-etb and rood-

.nfl where tl.ny
Ii.r tlie 800 ye#/a

as p« rind he plague la epd-
.iaf« »| -o have killed more than

000,ri(i) ho tan beings In Eur'*e and
Aftlo.

Piscatorial Not#.
The tale ta uaUally the felsxeat pott I

of the flab. Philadelphia Public |Ledger.

A PKIlM4>NAVi UTAfRNKNT.
Them are ao-cCl)#d "boney and

tar" preparation* that cofct the deal
er half as much hut sell at. Ib« aanae
price aa th« original and genuine
Foley'# Hooey and Tar Coferpoatid.
We never offer these imitation! aad
NhitltOtN. We know jrou will b«t
Foley's whenever you need a rough I
ayrup \t row oace use It. PeM}«|
come Jong distances for the trn* FO-jP5T ,l,il'1'' ".'» "¦* HJ®-1Ins r*t**l37 tor roughs, tolds. eroVf. I

. hoopmit-rouiih, brottcbtal l«.f
m,r H P***-]

¦Three kinds.Black, White and
< Easiest to use. Best all Shoes

P*Hop

in*let t» Elfluid Th.
,.r ,. iler *ad

dir* *«Ui« er' m*rrj, »«>* mi.
tffrtrt"e6Wti' t*#>. b«ur «a4 ivtit
*ttj» of *Mt« on n«ek aad b«for*
th« abootten. Th« homi irt ra»

Hertford Bull.

Jlu&i to long, white and generally
turning outward.
Thlg breed represents the type that

la suitable for the largest production
of beef aa It !. low set and broad,
heavy In forequarters full, deep
;best, level wide back, wide thick
oln and quarters. The form repre-
cnts that which Is associated with a

strong constitution, vigor and pre¬
potency, and one of the strong points
of the breed Is Its grazing attributes.
The Hereford probably has no super
lor on the range. The cows of this
breed give only milk enough to raise
a very thrifty calf.

DONT KEEP TOO MANY HOGS
Overstocked Farm la Unprofitable On*
.Qlve Every Pig or Other Ani¬

mal a Fair Chance.

It Is a mistake to overstock your
place with pigs or any other animals.
Too many farmers in attempting to
make money by Increasing the num¬
ber of animals do so at the expense!
of quality. An overstocked farA la
not a* profitable one. A farm that la!
overstocked Is one that has more
animals of any character than can be
properly eared for or kept In good,
ihrtfty. growing condition. Wherever
the numbers Interfere with we gTowth
or with the attention that should be
given them it Is overstocked If the
pastures are too small for them or
roo short, necessitating the purchase
of feed, the profits are cut with a two-
edged sword, flrst because of purchas¬
ing fned, second because of Injury to
the thrift and growth of the animals.
More money can bn made with half the
animals properly fed and cared for|
and kept In a thrifty, growing comli-
tk>n- Every pig or other animal
should have a chance, and if they are
crowded It" Is Impossible to give ihem
a good sk^w. Numbers sometimes
i¥e the sole cause ot losses Instead of
profit*.

Better To Take Than
Dangerous Calomal

Dodson's Liver Tons Is a whole-
iom«, reliable medicine that Is

I guaranteed to take the place of cal¬
omel. Dodson's Liver Tone strength¬
ens the liver it does not drive it to
its work by over stimulating It as

.atom el does.
Dodson's Liver Tone does not have

vnr of the dangerous after-effect* of
-alomel. It doesn't "knock you all
»ut" for a day or two the way calo¬
mel often does. It la a vegetable
'iqnld-" absolutely safe for either
children or grown people. Every¬
body likes Its taste, and It makes
vow feel good and lively.
No restriction Of habit or diet

necessary.
Oet * Urge bottle at Lee Daven-

;>orrs drug store for only fifty cents
*nd try It. ff ft doesn't satisfy yoti.
If ft doesn't take the place of calo¬
mel to yoxtr satisfaction, you can

Kit yo«r money back by simply
ssftln# for ft.

WOTTCB.
This Is to notify the general pub¬

lic that ft. 1 Memman. Jr., Who wss

formerly gfcnsffcf manager of the
WSshlrrgton-Beanfort Laad Compa¬
ny, is no longer connected with the
aald company.

Mr. John M. Corey Is 'now mstia-

ger of the company, add can be
-foand at the Company's oflee on

Martet street, this city, at the eld
rental stand of H> ¦. Harding *

WASraNQTOK-BnUroRT LAND
rourAjrr ¦
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GATE BUILT THROUGH FENCE
Muoh lnMnv«ii«nci and Repalrlnf

Can Be fiavad by Adopting Meth-
od Shown In llUiatratlon.

- s >
* ir. «vw 11*)
^ tw palat wbtn one la In the

habit of <crawLlc»' through tha hoc
fMfra tha Wires become sagged and
ih» woren f<»Dce is twlatad eut of
.rtap*. to say nothing, of tha locon-
?a«lee-» atteadlng thla unhandy
toMy offering through tha fence.

¦Sat an extra poet In ilo« with tha
fence at auch * point, alapllng. tha
wirea aecurely to It Draco the email

Gate Through Top of Hog Fenc^
Pojt and the one next to It as shown
ln<st^TT*llhiitr»tion cut the wire® be¬
tween them; make a small gate to lit
this opening In the fence, and hang
It. using either Iron hlngea or strips
of leather, to support it and allow
a free swinging. Attach a hook 'atch.
as indicated, and you will sav> your¬
self much Inconvenience and repairing
of fences.

FOR FATTENING THE LAMBS
Experiment! With Shelled Corn and

Alfalfa Hay Furnish Valuable
Comparison for Breedar.

W. C. Coffey, chief In sheep husband¬
ry at the University of Illinois, has
completed his experiments ou the pro¬
portion of shelled corn and alfalfa hay
for fattening Western lambs. The ex¬
periment also furnishes a valuable
comparison of the feeding and market
qualities of wether and ewe lambs and
shows the effects of early and late
shearing on- the feeding operations as
a whole.
"Western lambs which had been pur¬

chased on tiie Chicago market about a
year ago were used in the experiment.
These were divided Into two main
groups. Group one waa fed the largest
quantity of corn that it was possible
to get the lambs to consume, with just
enough hay to keep them healthy and
thriving. Group two waa fed a large
amount of hay. with Just enough corn
to put them In choice msrket condi¬
tion.

In experiment or group one. four lots
of wether larobs were fed as nearly as
possible like two'of the lota of -wether
lambs. In experiment No. -2 three lots
of lambs were shared early and three
were sheared late.

ln*e*ch experiment the iambs receiv¬
ing* the largest proportion of com made
the largeat gains. The difference be¬
tween wether and ewe lambs in feed*
,1pg and .market qualities were alight.
flnOrn' lfcihba ate more feed than' un¬
shorn lambs in warm weather, but
th«fre' wah little difference between
them In- gain* and no difference In
market quality. Lambs left In the
fleece until the end of the experiment
sheared ffom 2 to 2.76 pounds per head
more than early-ahorn lambs, and on-
thti account returned more profit. (t

«DRIES
UP ECZEMA AND

STOPS ITCHING
Thi* old time iltin healer 1*

n»ed jost like any
oold cream.

Sulphhr, says a renowned dermatol¬
ogist, just common boldisulphur madeInto a thick crsam will soothe and heklthe skin when Irritated and broken out
with Kcrrm* of any form of eruption.Thq moment it is applied alj Itchingreuses afd after two or three applica¬tions the Ecaema disappears, leaving the«k in elear and smOotn.
He tells Enetta sufferers to get from

nnv good pharmacy an ounce of bold-
sulphur and apply It to the irritated
parts the samo as yon would any oold
oresm.

For many years common bold-sulphurhas occupied a wmre position in the
practice of dnrmatolojnr and cutaneousafftceitoqa by rea^pn of Its parasttale-efroying property. It hrnot only pars-si tlchlnl, hut aho antipruritic, satl-
r«'|»t ifl and remarkably healing in «l)irrltahU and Inflammatory conditions of
the skia. While imt always electing s
permanent cure it Jftref fsils to te¬
st intlr aubdus tfte sngry itching and
irritsfKSa ard lest the Eetsm right
up and it Is bfftn years later before
aayssufti. ifla-ayfM

&0Y HERO SAVES PUTWATE
4eor«* Hughes, Ten Y«r» Old, Rte-

cuit Companion From _M'n|of .Railroad Locomotive.

| Washington. Pmi . Ton]
George Hughes proved hlHBi
when bis playmate, , Paul Kpoch. of

I the same axe. became rntiAgled in| the wheel of a moving railroad loco¬
motive on tbe Wayneeburg and Wash¬
ington railroad bera. .

The ttvo boys were standing by the
track when Paul Enoch clipped and
hia leg became entangled In the wheels]of the engine. Before it could be
stopped or anyone coald reach him tho
Jad had been whirled around twice by
tbe wheel's revolution. Then George
reached hlin and, grabbing his com¬
panion by the leg. pulled him free and
saved hie life.
Tho boy was gnconsclous when roe-

cued, bnt physicians, who wero im¬
mediately called, said that bis only
serious injury was a deep gash in tho
right leg. George Hughes was pr&>
claimed a hero by tjje porsone whoI witnessed tbe rescue. He could not,
however, understand that be had dona| anything remarkable, and insisted tfist
he. merely grabbed his playmate and
pulled him out of tbe wheel.

WOUNDED WANT LOVE TALES
German Hospital Inmates Are Tired

of Reading Literature
About War.

Amsterdam. "What kind of books
shall we send to tho hospitals?' wan
tho. question dispatched by a Berlin
ctthrltable organization to the head of
one of the German field hospital di¬
visions.
Tho answer came back promptly:

"Whatever you send, don't aend war
li'erature. The wounded like beat of
all n good love atory. The youflfe men.
especially, aro rather tired of hearing
about the war.

"It Is bettor for them, too. that they
hould have a refct from that sort of

ihlug."

Earl Escapes Germans.
Lot.dcn. Disguised as a Belgian ref-

jffee, lb*? earl of Leven and Melville.
oun^e£ In tbe thigh, escaped from a
(erm:,T» v.oa|ritftl through the German
ncs. crowed Holland without a pat
v,rt. aa*l. roacLct! l.otidou.

GREEDY HCGS ARE DE3IRA3LE
Oregon Station Finds by Actual feed¬

ing Teats That Hesvlsst Eater Is
Most Profitable.

The Oregon agricultural station has
found ont by actual feeding teats that
the hog which eats roost greedily is
tho mpst profitable. Thirty pigs were
divided Into three lots, the heaviest

| eaters In one lot, and others graded
according to their capacity for con¬

suming feed.
A hundred hogs like the heaviest

eaters at ths rate of gain made and
present prices, would mske a profit
of $297.65, or almost exactly $3
head. A hundred like the poorest
feeders would have made a profit of
$115.65, or only a little more than
dollar a head. They were evenly
graded as to else and sex. If there
Is this great difference between the
heavy-eating hope and the light estr
era then -moat hog growers will agree
that the breeders mtght_#ell devote
themselves to breeding appetite in
hoge. Instead of color or fancy points.
If the sppetite maker the profits,
breed appetite.

Never let tbe oolt nurse if the mare
is bested

. . .

Early and thorough training makes
gentle, safe and tractable horses.

. . #
Keep young stock growing aud it

will be earning something every day.
. e .

No profitable animals should be
kept a moment longer tpan necessity
requires

The profitable mutton breeds of
sheep are those of early maturity,
rapid growth and necessarily ahort-
llved.

<e e ..«>

it takes longer and costs more to
make a |Ol>l of loan ''

to add Are pounds t:
vorsble coi

Notice Ik hereby given that the
firm cenapdeed of J. It. Meeklns aad
H. H. Sattertfiwalte has been dls
'Olved and thai the boslnoaa thereof
has been sold to Raymond Woolard
#N> Is enrtRled to oollect all se
eonate dqa the said Arm and baa as¬
sumed all debt# payable by them.
Tbe said Raymond Woolard will

continue tbe business at tit store
Oft tbe eaat Side Of McNalr street
heretofore oor dpled bfr said firm.

Tills Jan, let. *118.
H. fl. 8ATTBRTHWA ITE,
RAYHOKD WOOLARD.

JUDGE HAS NARROW ESOAPC
Oumb-B«ll »KarD|eaa Awm Hiplirii

Ttrn H. la communicating
With Kfwm|.

London..An Paging Jud«« had a.
narrow aacava from uiw on tka
ground of algnaUng to tka-aaaniir: Ha
waa tallng a short bolid.r on the
*aat coeat, and. u la cistaaaatr «itk
hire, waa Indulging la * ttttla dank-
ball esardaa bafor* retiring to Nat.
The movane&ta of kla ansa behind
tha red kUad at hla bedroom attracted
tha attention of the aeatrlee oo tka
cliffs, They tfcongbt aomeona waa alf-
nallng and hastened to tka hotel to
capture the colprtt. nor some time
they refused to Mlkraei the Judge's
eiklaaatlaae, and it waa eolj on being
shown the vlsltora' bo<* that tber
withdrew.

COW'S SKELETON SAVED HIM

FEEL RLUE.«>K Jl'HT STUPID?
81uggish bowels and torpid liver

usually go together and it doett not
take long (or conetipatton to pro¬
duce a bad condition a feeling of
langour or laziness the "blues"
headache*, palpitation or other mal
a dy. Indeed, when in this condition
the system Invites mora aerlou* 111
ness and is not able to throw oft
disease. Foley Cathartic Tablets
are a whole.-orae laxative and cleans
ing cathartic. -They act! without ir
convenience, griping or sickening.
For sale at Davenport's Pshrsmacy.

NOTICE OF SALE OT LAND
(Jnder and by virtue of an or¬

der of the Superior Court of Beau¬
fort county made In the (special pro¬
ceeding entitled "W. v Vaughan,
Administrator of John Cox, deceas¬
ed. vs. Charlie Cox. a minor, and
others,, helrs-at-law of ^John Co*,
deceased," the same being No. ..
upon the special proceeding docket
of said county, the tinddralgned com
miseioner will, on Thursday, the 11
day of February, 1915, st twelve
o'clock. M.. at the Courthouse door
In Washington, N C.. ofer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash the
following tract t»f land Ijdng and be¬
ing In Chooowlnlty towrishlp, Beau¬
fort countv, however, subject to the
dower right of the widow of the said
John Cox. deceased, tsmma Co*
Whitfield), the said Ian# being de
scribe as follows:

Adjoining the lands of R. T
Ruck. Crave McGowana. Herbert
Dlkon, and others and consisting of
¦t tracts as follows:

1st. Tract: Conveyed by deed
from Chas. B. Powell td Jno. Cox.
May 1, 1898. Book 98.. page 489.
Records of Beaufort county. bound¬
ed by the Washington and 'New
Bern road and being on the east
aide of said road, and bplng a part;
of the tract «f' land bougfit by R. T
Bock from H. H. CarroW and wife
by deed dated Feb 18^1118, and]
more particularly described as fol¬
lows: Beginning near the A**
Buck place at her line at the roaUl
.leading from Washington to New
Bern, and running with the said
road northwardly to a small branch
near the publle school house, then
wKh the run of aald branch to tha
old llhe of aald Carrow tract, around
the Ann Buck land, and with her
line to the beginning. Cdntatalrff 10
acres more or Idea.

; tad. Trset: Deeded by R. T. BueV
snd wife Mary E to Jobh Co*. Nov
21, 1891. Book 79. *agb 898, sad
described as follows: All the* ?-

of land specified h a d»»' r

H. Carrow and >.*' * ?¦ I'*' '

dated F»* .> i
' l?Kpr
i (thrift .-iff aide of the

Aem road
This u.e anowaA the Pinsy tract
nounded on tka north bt the 1and»
of Richer <1 Ru*: on the eaat bx
the lande of Ann Buck; on the south
by tha Inn da «f Ann Buck: on the
Weet by the Lewis Taylor lends
CoolaUnlnr 88 acres more or leas
This bHnp one ef tha tractf of tan*
eonveynd by Winnie Herdlne te H
n. Onrtnw.a^
orde off B<»i
The sbnvi

the farm
w*!1 bd'JH
trttereart Of 1
nC j.Thla 1H

Arkansas Youth Had Bean Convicted
in Court of Stealing .

Animal.

Little Rock. ArtL.Thh finding of
the skeleton of a cow ln> a woods in
Howard county eaved William Ken¬
nedy. twenty-four, from entering the
penltentWVy. Kennedy had been con¬
victed or ateaiing the cow, and sen¬
tenced to one year.
He waa allowed to come to Little

Rock alene, and was.aboul to go to tha
penitentiary to surrender, when a dele¬
gation of fHends brought aim the good
ncua

yung nugwinu run i iwwr j
t qnnitw*w

~JSSK2£'m
. nMm«»4» .* trap Mib

with Hft]*Uad
mw with him *! D.t»etl«»w My*.

Irtrt -rtSlSr^h* °¥^>n*^rtlu'dUla'
MM
*» iw«, Itoiwyt ot OakUad, 0*L.
,,H«l*«i| ewaad the »».*» to deeert
her btufcend and thtea children U
<*«*«!. ¦

wi>« tk*r «»«*«»* ufaptsy?
Ti ayn Ttalit.rt ill 1 the woan
Win* tb«tr wmy to N*w York
made the tetam trie la * ¦

Xn. Blade la.nVsrios from » dlalo
eaUon of o«M of her hips, the rami
of > boatlns admltArtnred by Halatead

Bvidaace'tatended to ehoa thu Hal
atead I* sulliy of violating the Mm
law wu taken by the deteettrea am.
turned oyer lo th* federal authorities

AIT EGYPTIAN SOUJtER

Know the
Piano '


